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Magnetism laii> bare;

Hon, James R. Kenney, of Pennsylvania, Chairman
of the Committee of Distribution.

rbMM.-d.of DoUars' W^^^^^Pl
by a Noted Philadelphia College. ':
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PEOPLE WHO CAN'T GET AWAY;
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Hvery One May No w Learn All the Secrets of These Mysteriou^
Sciences at His Own Home.

Panama RnfHray anA I«« Ironclad

_;Monopoly—Cannl •;.l« \u25a0\u25a0:! .:-Overgrown

"With Venfetallon— The Ke^rocn,

Chinese, .anil Hal£-«rce«!s— VMlnin-
- live Army—People \u25a0 Go- to '-1Churcli

Frequently, Bnt Spend More Time

In Drinking.
"
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iernsoflbe nobbipst -livery NJbU - k'^UußlC^eyerv^new/ ;
f^«"in^foiw^Mr^?«S

stuffs you ever saw'
* style thathas^been produced by the .. A. '-iv

- *^^li
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<iiorv ?best?mills of biiTont? ancl^ America is
-

nicy oring J>2^
-

, 1 -rUT-'ry** Pr***-*-**~4%ffi
\u25a0#*'! qnwh nr- o ;^^ifrepresetited here? -StripeslvWarid filiHtll^llOyily^iil

nric« checks nx Browns^reens rxandpatis| : ;..- /?v
are very, populaiv-t his season, .and -AUl|U^l« I

I r̂f])Wf fVCl&lfciHomespuns willhave a great run. : \u0084
, --;

ihe nobby shades mbprmqUverr^ '

MWM • coats are all here in Vicunas,.Che- v

-
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as,* .-
" Striped ;Worsteds for .\1rousers .-•\u25a0-.r-v-g^^^^SSSis*

are ciisplayea^'jin-abunaajace.
-
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0 ORDER :Cr/^4? 1 TO ORDER

Remember our guarantee : .Ifa garment doesn't fit,it's ours, mo

C. STOUT &:CQ^ii
Tailors, - ' - - -

704- East Main Strait
FRANK MARECK,-.nanager. "\u25a0-,: •.

- ;:v--/fe--iil
regard'- to local-option iri[.-New \u25a0;'I'orkjsli j
rapJdly/'increasing'. :

'\u25a0'\u25a0\ Senator Teller \u25a0;always weeps :[wl?Uel;<J^|
11verfnsr a. speech 1fti

'

tKe [lia^deenii 1
unusually.' enTec'tlve." -... .•-«/•-'.- -
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v.Vinnie 'Ream.\;the ;scu|ptoV^";!novrJ|]irßilj.|
-Ho^e^.wjH;ieave'-[Wa3hlhgtofi;.to'^makejiMßl[|
home \in~St. Paul.

*. *^:"r
-

The new brick:bu licitng a.t.:Harvard ;tii|
'

beldevotecl) to "philosophy,^.wjll>beJnanKSj |
after Ralph "Walclo Emerson.

" •'•""-;'; j
'

•
\u25a0 -^"i! -

The average depth of the TexasjVpoijt- t
ing 'oil is • a '\u25a0tew J. eet~,ni6re ithaht a| thO}-iI
"sand, \u25a0 and ;the" height to .which jth'elollf?! \
ejected 60 to 200 feet. • :- „"- .

" '

"Vl
\u25a0The champion organ ;;blowerri./inspotn«?|';

6f/seryice,;has;[beenjfounditOj:be i.72;fyearj ;
old?Joshua; Savall,"[;Who^{wlthout r;alslhaSto j
absence,^ has 'pumped [•[the (organ |pf|Elj^ |
!'mb[uth/f^ur^^iß?Brook^n/'fd^;thtt^wS«S
jthl^ty-seyen: yearsrj^^ '

?
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\^~\ .-.:^p| •"
[•\u25a0\u25a0•-. A new Haven woman who bu!lt 'a^'SQifa
[fen_cey--.jta;keep;[workmeniln'[a';facta^i

i
ißw]

[ddo'r^ffOTn'riMfelhg^gooigbb'reyfea^atßlteC! 1

windows."must:putjground'-gla3s*wlnd^tvi|j
in theTfence^ta afford light:to7tho";fa"ctdr[ys
So .the [court:says. * ' -""'"^^
t:The Jstep' taken 1byithe*"Britlshl[jpe«t2
drace"[ authorities in ahnonnclngritlie'^dls*
[patch of a mall :to rPitcairn"-. lsland t?-
;.sulted;inithe sendlng7of/slx\bagslof U-t-
ters, papers, [books, -

etc.; jfor>the jlonely
islanders— probably..; the -largest (mallfevir
"sent 'tq [them. "-~A\rJ%

'i:A::"gasoline motor ;ash-wagbn :\u25a0 ls to bf>
'tried by" the •Depar tment \u25a0 of;Strei t(Cleai»££
in?: in the city of New York.;;Thetwagotir
willlhaye a capacity ;6f;abdHt?six. !cufels!
yards, yand will be itestedjihfaidisrttefe
where ;the / hauls are long.»

-
The

is not yet built.
-

-_\u25a0\u25a0 "'.f'/i^rjpf
An electric track railway,-with.^stjg'aus*

lofiforty^inchesr'lpart^dfsthe^tfacJfclraisedil
nine xand^ a half inches [above the itowlds1

[path, ia tbeing7."tested ;;wlth,?J satfsfiicto^[results onUhe'Findwrcarial.-ibfttweenlß^E^;liniai^;Stettiri7j;The/bbats;icatt|be[|madfl|i
heavier" than those drawn /,byJliot»eas^||

JiON. JAMiiS R. K£NN£Y, of Pennsylvania.
- - •

Ex-Mayor of Reading, Pa., noted orator, author, and scientist.
"Ican lioneslly;and conscientiously say. from my long experience in dealing

withpeople. and from my personal acquaintance with many of the most prominent
men in this country, that ther?. is "oother one thing which willhelp mesomnch
inlifeas a thorough knowledge of Personal Magnetism, 11 says Hon. James R.
Penney, "and for this reason Iaccepted^ the chairmanship of "the .Committee on
Distribution of Works on Personal Magnetism and Hypnotism for the Americal!
College of Sciences ofPhiladelphia."

The real secrets of Personal Jlagnetism and Hypnotism have always been
jealously guarded by the few who knew them and kept them from the masses of the
fl^ople. Oae who understands these sciences has an inestimable advantage in the
race of life. Iwant to put this information in the hands of every ambitious man
and vroman inthis country. . : ';

"The American College of Sciences has just appropriated Sro.ooo to be used
in printing books for free distribution; and if that does not snpply the demand
it-willappropriate $10,000 more. . The book's are absolutely free.'-: They donot cost
you a single cent. ,

"Tellme what kind of work you are engaged in;or, ifvsick; the disease from
which you suffer, and Iwillsend you the .bpok[which will put'you o.n4 the road to

success, health, and strength. * Itmatters -now how successful }'6u are, Iwillguar-

antee to help you toachieve greater' success;"" *The work whichIwillsend jtou is
from the pens of the most eminent specialists of thecouutrj' ;itis richly illustrated
with the finest half-tone engravings, and is intensely interesting from the start to
finish. Ithas been the means of changing the whole current in.the lives of hunV
dreds of persons who were ready to give up in despair. You can leave home-in ia

few days and use personal magnetism in your daily work without the knowledg c

of 3'our most intimate frieuds. -You can use it to influence others ;you can use it

to keep others from influencing you. /You can positively cure the most obstinate
chronic diseases and banish all bad habits. [

"If"you have not met with the business or social success which you desire '; if
you are not successful in winning and holding friends ;.if yoa;are sick and tired, of
taking drugs that do not cure; if you "care to develop your memory or any other
mental faculty to a higher state of perfection ;or, lastly, ifyo'ujwish to possess
that subtle, invisible, intangible power that sways and rnlis tha[niiuds of men, yon
should write me to-day and let me send you a'free cbpv of bur- iisw'bo'ok. It'will
prove a revelation to you." Address JA3IE3 R. KE^XEY, 221-M.,- Commercial

Union Building, Philadelphia, Pa. . . ."..\u25a0\u25a0 ,-''; '- -
; ,, '-\u0084."
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and Golds;iconsis dn^of^ a]sma||
bottle of -pleasant- pellets fitbat
fitsrthe::vest":p6cket; ban^^fi^
carry.-

fSDfPI'\u25a0^:^i9ii«nnH

S

i> :,.-;\u25a0\u25a0 : ;
\u25a0

f. Ibegan to get liead-

i aciies and sour stomach in

1 the morning. Iwould
« •-.-\u25a0

"
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- - .. •

vomit and have a nasty

taste in my mouth. The

> young -man in the drug- ;

V store told me to try Rip-

ans
• Tabules. Itook, them

> regularly,, arid now Tfeel • \
v entirely cured; Iwas as- -
> tonislied, and so were my ;

? The Five-cent packet is enough for auordi-^ -
S nary occasion. The 1 family bottle; GO^^j
} contains a supply for a year. ;;-.-

'

'
Central" ,at Panama is as .cosmopolitan :aVi
work as :a" trip[around the world,'.-".aiinintj,i

iinterestsj-..- rubber, hardwoods^ arid "ieven"
politics^ are here rep"resented;lfor>

it Is a. dull day in the;lobfry when an:ex»-"

ruler [of.soriie country or :-oth"er.is.not sit?['
ting;in the cafe in",exile -from :his/native j
land.*';':-' '.-i

'
>'\u25a0

'

.:'"-.'':' [.-[•:.[>;'v[^':
v TheemplDj-ees of[the Panama, railroad:
[dbimore work than any [others; .?;but as :
•oneT rnari =remarked :|"We[don'.t -dor.much:^
LW'e'earn our salaries st'a ying'-.here,",; and; \u25a0

:fdo^y;;The;:f6reigner]
[who:has: adopted "[Panama as :hisiihonaej
rises early in .the

'
morning. '/After^his-1

coffee; ho takes •a •drink, brandy, perhaps:"I
;With.his /breakfast he takes wineV'be-'
tweeri;breakfast and •dinner ;more drinks1.:
At dinner [niore :;wine:' After dinrier.;;a:
liquor.[ After.; the liquor more: -drink,;
Tuntiii'-be'dtlme. ."• i

"
-V \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0";;.-' :;

' •

.
-

VETERANS OF.THB BOTTLE. [;;;;[
.-j.There ';is :\u25a0 'more drinking in

'among \u25a0 those, who • have .the price 'than ;in\u25a0

any place [on the • two Con tiherits,,*nnd5 the
'
t

.newcomer who attempts to keep; the .pace.
with the

'
seasoned ve terans "will

*
riie .'-the \

day. The ;Pariama men will tell'you'that
more men/;have died .from too -[much
drinking in Panama than ever died.of the*

. fever,';and from what one sees this is rtbt
difficult to [believe. Itis probably [-\u25a0true. \
Some— a[ few" orily-rconfine; themselvies to1;

;the class of drinks known as "frescoes'.'^.;
;\u25a0mineral- waters, = kola, and-^other
drinks. :^ [Ice is; to be. had.. .but-: it isjscarce'
'ard [expensive. /In the. hotel the;[refrige-">
rator. is guarded asa! safe Lwquld'be.Tarid^-
It.Is-only.:the .head clerk .who*is;trustM-
to chip off the Infinitesimal!;piece ;allowed
each ;customer, arid serve it:to.him fon;a

;saucer..\ '-/-[.f:;; is;-::::[i
s
;-::::[ ; . '-'J :::'L /„'T \u25a0'.' ":""-.-\u25a0-:-

vThe insects |of the .night,;the heat [o*
•[the day; and;the ':dIscbmf or.ts of:the merin ;
.a[re .all % forgotten,

'
however;.^when .'comes-

the cooljof. the;early; evening.";. Then the
lights "

are
'
sofi, \u25a0 the . tropical|foliage "ofi

the ,parks .Is_ exqulsitely,beautif ul:".The.
falling,shadows

'
sof ten the,lines of buil«V:

Ings -arid *hide'" the [dirt of a people!-/who"
ilive;but?- for

~
the'-day. '.The :youth "and,

ibeauty of[the ".town finds its way to the
;public "•thoroughfare,- to the sea wall-^or^
to the short- trolley. line, with;Its [^open
:cars. It/istthe:social-.hour, the hour' for;

\lovermaking •and ;all
-

the ;pieasan t\u25a0-'t \u25a0-' thIngs :
of 1ife,•and it is then tha t 1iife[in:Panama';
does not"seem"so very-bad after all. [/

-
;-As the 'evening progresses the sound/of^i,the^tomrto'iriv drums of

"
the natives ?in> thei

"lower:quarter; of the city becomes .louder]
[;and;Jouder.r:>TbiCstreets ;areiquickly-ide-
\serted,"" the;cafe'st fiirtTup* with'J reyivitteel

I'humanity;;and
"
11*seems" a ithiriff;

|itb"d6-t6'rleave'it-anarid^go,tolbed, :lbuti£6
twako 'up^agairi* to~anothersround :of •heat
!arid -discomforts;;' but- then," there? is -Vat-;
i;;ways :;the^n6xt-:evenirig^to-;look^for^vafdj
I,to. .Itis the"orie;h6p"e of a" long'and '.tire-;
i'sonie day.'--- [ I':J- /D.-WHEEPLET.: ,;

by a large crowd of young men. who line
the walks of the park 'arid ;stand ready'
to .flirt^if-given ;the";slightest .encourage^
nient. '\u25a0 The "Panamaian: girls use* ; thelrj
eyes very skilfully. . ' \u25a0/.' ,' _ ':.

•'•"..PANAMA'S' FINEST.
'

.'••..
"

.The soldiers ;of;the army of the United
.States of• Colombia are a -fairly likely-:

lot; of
'men,: but as they, are

nearly, all-conscripts, thereis-little. esprit
:d,u corps. The ;officers ,-areS young men
kept out of:

-political'mischief by commis-
sions in'the.army: [..Their.: duties are very,
light-arid their chicf -ambition seems to
be a new .affaire •;de'amour. ;.'\u25a0\u25a0" The police
of:Panama; are uniformed :likeithe:.New"
York ;finest. '-'\u25a0 An,ex-police [cap tain [from

'

New^York; was -[employed; at a handsome
salary, to instruct arid drill-them in mo-
dern police .ways, and

'
he~ seems to"have

succeeded-; fairly well, as [the .Panama
policeman,

'

while .slight of:physique; .pre-
sents outwardly a very neat 'appearance,"
and :is onto every _device \u25a0\u25a0 known: to

-
the'

New1:York force for extracting" black-
•

mail"; from a victim: : . .. ;
;

|A foreign Mayor was feceri tly.;appoint-
ed, in Panama and his "economics were.so
vigorous that;the entire police force went
on a strike and the^city was :temporarily-
without \u25a0protection: 'An \appeal ;was made
to thej,'-Governor and . the soldiers, were

'

promptly, organized [into a -police patrol
arid scattered about \ the city. [They, acted ;

as rsuch;until a com promise was reached
and .the ''\u25a0\u25a0;, bluecoats ;again ;resumed;? their.
sauriteririgs: ;It is a [comical sight; when,
some.big American or/Britisher attempts
to make things lively;in the \u25a0 streets.-];! ne;
police ;are' called. up to arrest -him; but
they have*hadexperience and never.make:
the -attempt single handed; Fifteen, "or
twen ty,of\u25a0\u25a0 them'- are cal led

-
toge ther.

'They:
simply, swarm; over the -foreigner, until

'
:he

"
is ;buried !under the:.bluecoats, and ;

they -triumphantly lead away, the Goliath,
who \u25a0; has ;probably ,.crippled. 'several [of

them. before f he was overcome. ',- i._ CLIMATE NOT SOfBAD.
[Thei climate of Panama is 'not especially
healthy,, but it is not so bad as;lts repu-
..tion would lead one .to believe. ".At-the :
end [and at the [beginning of^the rainy \u25a0

.season fever [is very prevalent- and the
\u25a0 city is really never free from,it/but ifthe
voyager; will<;observe ''-the ordinary /rules

•

[of.prudence and refrain ifrom drinking
the' city water there is .little,danger; s of;
contracting, any 'disease. During[the yel-
low^feyertepidemicjno one .knows whorls'
;to '-'go- next, and the pernicious; malaria is
nearly as bad, [ifnot worse, in its "deadly
'effects.* :'Sickness was

'undoubtedly, more
.prevalent" during'canal [construction*; than
now,"for _\u25a0'-,then there were '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0more people,;.
regulations' were, impossible, 3 those '\u25a0>'who*
came took little'care of themselves, and
hospital1 accommodations v were' limited.;
[Now.ithe;people": regulate their :[lives vto
the climate, "the [doctors' understand the[

\u25a0fever, the hospital: facilities are fine,- and
lifein Panama is no/more dangerous. than
in'-'other -places [so near." the ICq.ua.tor, and
struggling .. v>ith ;-Spanish .indifference .to
'
laws^of \u25a0' sa.nita.tlon; :. '[;.:;['' '\u25a0[''' /'.-~-'r-"*•*'
-There -is a .constant stream.- of travel
through Panama; en route to the west
coast of- South America [-between": South'
[America .and [the: United :

: States and
Europe.;' Seyeralrlines of steamers. handln
this [traffic and "th'eTregister'of theV'Grand

"'...'"..-' '\u25a0 •;> Items of-Interest." ;;. :>•'_;-[Secretary" of the -Treasurj' Shaw} never"
<«?Rts a-meal away[ from home If'-.he? can
•help' It: —,• -«,*. . -»—

—
!r Dr.;-*Butler declined ;fourteen offers -be-

fore he'necepted-. the preldency of Colurn,-.
:'bia-University.

". - '

.-..,;',

i
; Bishop '-.-Potter's 'clerical :foilowing In

3He,:.ap.eaks>Span!shJ-more often^than'iKnglish/t^thoughir^ciierally both. He
rt^tre'^ JiitbSth^orv4gn?elem"entHwhere'
ihe^ms^andttt^croasSbetween> a Ja-
maica'piegro.;; aha?; a*Cfilnaman m
;som6lpr^^o^mb'|t«remarkablv;;?lq6kingi
f<jhJldrenTto?be;seenL.thevTvbrl(I vJover.

'j A
rmulatt^Solored;-;t^siant-eyed;i?^ Spanish--'
speaking-infant is hard'to classify.

The
-
railroad is seldom inorc than a

ftsv^yjards?fj:o^th^ViJj^bfith^|c£^l^ajid'
forJfa^distanCej"oKl6£miles rpmlfCol&n

*

™aylitoj^??i^toj^present^uit'^B3m^lfaDi«
appearance. .The^yrateri*isTfull¥offsharks"
andfalllgatbrsiXanjitncar/eyeryjsettlernent;
tlfesnative jlauhdryjis|in"?ioperation.^ alpjigi

its;.--]bante.'S/.-f-The^woinenV' stand v;Inf=;the
!

upStblJ their;.;knees /and ;{wash;. the\ clothes,

infthe;, runningistream!/ S>These
ivorii^^seldom <;hkve:;m!ore 'than' a^ skirt
ori^andJthe'.trainfoftenTsurpri^esya'-grdup 1

in>itheirjlabbrs':>where'severything;iin';the;
line/ of clothing has- teen "temporarily.dis-
carded.

' ~
vAt5Empire,?; 31 miles 'from -Colon' and

13 :miles -J from
-
Panama,-:: the'; train j'enters

the-;rangeV; of
._

hills;.thrbugh^which/i the
gr eat -_Culebr c:'cut -;bf/the j'-Pan ama /canal

'

is- being:made;;' and no:; tourist: has -ever
crossed-this:'lineJwithoutv,bein'g-;inipivss-
ed^with'j thejjenormous Damounts of.Jd;rt
which "has factually /been ;moved '\u25a0 and'- Ih3
stilKgreater /arnbunt to vbe^remoyedr":bef,
fore \the ;bottom ',_ of;the .cvt is;nearl'enough"
tb^the /level /of \u25a0 the sea/fbricanalvpur-
poses:\u25a0%':<:An":impressive:/feature

1:of:, every
side-track .and railroad vyard^is"the'c.end-
less :"ainountIof;machinery \idle,
left ;::byAtherold-'\canal
,whenVj:itVstopped'"/;work^lOt years;";' ago;

Trains -off locomotives,; miles ;of .dump'
cars,>;rows \u0084 of sheds,/; under » /which ''.-lie
acres /of|^ngines,*-hoists.- and v\everythiri^
else ;with-/which Vdirt can /be
moyed.r.'^Nearly -of,it'!looks ..foreign 'to
American^eyes and' unfortunately- much
of it:has .been rendered' obsolete :by later

[,\ '.'%-.A;CIT"2 OP^ ODOR.
From the-Culebre cut the. roadbed. drops

rapidly .-down again ".to-the'-; level; of tne
Pacific .'coast I,country. "•'.'lt' wirfds Jirii;and
'out.between; the hills.' Th^ y>hite\b"uildT
ings of.-Panama', glint in .the bright:sun
at .the far end of"the j valley;

-
and be-

yond v- them the!. blue> islands "of':Navo3
and i.Toljoga \u25a0in the Pacific ocean ; seem
as '• another range of .hills far away on
the' mainland.'^ ...,..' :';. >" _ , .
:-::;The traveller is to -a realizing
;sense" ofysomething^besides blue >hills,

however^ as; the train- nears-; the .town,

for the: railroad enters Panama through

the
"most sctualid" section

• of tKat'filarge

and ..picturesque .citj-.Y;/ The'- squalor
mightibe'ffend.ured'j for;the; instant neces-
sary,;-.but the . odors; which;- accompany

it - can never: be 'forgotten. /They .are
energetic, all-pervading, ;and •. indescrib-
ably vicious, and /insanitary. 'rv.
Itwould be hard ;to find any linguistic

fa'ul t with'the !:hotel*:'-for in the -^offlcfd
is anVltalian /clerk; \ln';the dining-room
Spanish' waiters, :the -bill of fare ;is :.writ-
ten in:.French; "and what "nationality the
cooks :are/ cannot", be *,told'by ;their/ prodf
iicts./ ..These ."produce /.''loss '.of appetite.
heartburn;iack.bf vitality.;, and that tired
feelihg.V

- '• which,"-' supposedly,^ .;precede"
the \u25a0

'
purchase :.'.' of a

"
"bottle '•-'•. of some

patent;-'.. -compound! \u25a0/•With a French
bill'^'bf"Tfafe

' * which.""; the ; Spanish
waiter ~7. cannot

~
read.T" an , English

guest
'
who

~
can neither/read the bill/ot

fare .'nor" understand "Iwhat.the waiter.
says,'r the • resultC"is'*that ;the English
guestr takes, what the', can/get, is glad -to
ge.t:anything! atall,":and .'finds, his: amuse-
nienttin"id'entifylng.his\polyglot dish as
sbme-'bia' familiar/ friend:'. met '.with- at
all-'railwajveating- houses and country
hotels' ih};the"States.- "{\u25a0' . - "

, .
'

"\u25a0•Panama is a large,;irregular;and rather,
well-built',city.';'"After.:"the ] pirate Morgan
raided; old]-Panama; -looted -the houses and
destroyed what:he. could .not carry away,

the ;.pepple {/took".the, precaution
"

to rt-
itreab-'tb^the -.end roorf rthe split of land on
which-the,; city "it..built J and erected a
great' stone Uwall • atjoiitj^the town. On
three'sid'es.tlie"" sea -washes the' foot there-
ofTand ."on the- land" side a;moa t;was, dug
and'^thV;drawbridg"ei'was' :^llfted,-r

_at the
lir'stysign of ah" approaching; enemy. : To-
.•day^the: seawall jistill^stands;'-: though
tlierej '.are :)

tin it,
but '"the:laAd:;wallA.ls;f:fiOier.idowrixor.!else
hasv.b'eenUncorpi^ratia-^ntoisbm^lj^iainffi
for the tqwrfhas oyerflpwed its old ;boiin-^
.darley^"^*d^Jtiis;;difficpltVto^trace"-;'the^:
These':; walls

;.may% haye;'seemed/ impreg-
nable ~tolrthe .' Panamalaiis ojfthe six-
teenth;'/century,v.but;;: modern-; --giinnery

.wouldr make < al.!.before-breakfast;aI.!.before-breakfast; jcb of
theirr total

-
Jdestruction.:^:^.. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

-
:/. WARFARE V.OF-"/LOVE, f;

,;..Thei battle c.nbw.^c'arried-'on!- along the
.old'.sea.wall.-isj.one^qf^love, which ismot
always.; one .ofIpeace.v however. ,/Here the
;maidens :".cbrne;Jn"grqups>S'.the sun; drops
into X the:;Pacific*;? behind --the? beautiful
Island of. Toboga:'. /They. slowly:.v walk
along'. the :broad, esplanade back of the
,wall*:and --' in - twos \u25a0 and threes

'
the .young

men. of .the -town; walk arm" in arm inear
by"and

'"
exchange / glances and -audible

comment.; This .old'; sea wall,of
is:still very) useful -as {the • social :usages

of -the isthmus are very;strict,;and before
marriage there is ;no "interval ofvlov-
making except at Llong/range, ./and* then
only;under;. the; stern \u25a0 maternaUeye. "-*.-. /
/The important;business iof the day /is

done in.thembrning./ By llo'clock every-
one ? has gone! to breakfast. The stores

!are closed, the streets/are, deserted,.. and
it is 3 o'clock in,"the afternoon /before
there are ahy;sighs of life. .- The
railroad- employees .and .the

- foreignlele-
ment ".make.. a pretcyjee; of longer/:hours,

but-it is merely a.pretence after:all; for
bi:sjriess^p r:qc§c d^^butj^slowly./ \u0084Xo4wagd
evening *tirc-"sce^ie becomes \u25a0 '.quite/ ani-
mated.-' The parks- and plazas, are' filled
.withr '.-•' .lrrn and .their/nurses,/'well-

dressed men. and women saunter about.
'
Groups of.men; talk' business and politics,

.largely the latter, with:fnany. words' and
expressive :'gestures.:). '-/.'Panama'- 'must-be

'free• from.Colombia; v It:;has no connec-
tion. - 'Nothing could .be 'done to stop- a

.revolution." -..\u25a0.\u25a0. , •
/:\u25a0

\u25a0

'
-"Why is it not free?"'

-
; : \u25a0.:

"Ah.v.the .Unitecl States /protects the
sovereignty of Colombia on the. lsthmus:
That -is> why-:But for. that 'inU_hirty7days

;v/c' wouic!:have" la-iiewrepublic.*-/"The1 a-iiewrepublic.*-/"The re-
:public- of:Panama." //I;/•">..'.\u25a0'.. -'-> ;:'-
: The stret-t.s" cf Panama are. narrow and
crooked." ;'.Business ms; clone, on.the -ground
floor /ofr. the; libiises,1-but* every bne/;v/ho
can ."lives .lupstairs?- %Many churches are
fi'.le d with;/worshippcrs on Sunday anil-on

.feast days. ;'lMany more"churches '^are in
'. ruins'; fromHhcvcffccts; of/the; tire:(or the
attacks of. ti»ne. ucon;the \u25a0 soft rock/walls?
and arches. 'The. main.' cathedral is very

.largo- and- very "high, /pits architecture; is
similar: to' th"at:of'allslike5 like buildings:in'the

:Spanish -/countries. /1n..-t!ie.vouter -surface
;bf ithe/.towersSarei'set^mosaics of 'oyster
\u25a0shells, -which".glisten brightly,in thesun,
:and! over the.main entrance, just iinsi'dejis

a' genuine -Murillo/'lor.which rumor; has it
'theßishbp' has.refusediSCO.OOO.'/, ; -.';/-:;:f.v;,V:\u25a0;.'A:/PROSPEROUS
:The Bishop. of"Panama; plays 'an -impbr-
i&nt;part /in ytheAJifc-of^this community^
for:he has": great with/thejgov-

-ernment: and
'
still:greater/ with ;the:poople/

:jjc:js"a'jolly-lbbkinggentleman', ;whbTdoes
i
aJlowithe7severitie's;bf.his!religiori';itb

interfere '-with~hisTbddiryt;'comfort;v;ijudg-
ihg - from/ the 'comfortable ?rb tundy^of>his;

:'person". 'JHe is.ajheavy/stbckholdcr [in;,the ;
lotteryd arid :in(ifothers things *which., are
;profitable,- rand'his; help;is;always/needed:
.to* get 'a \realichoice s concession Vfrom?, the
;governmcnt;/-:The"'peop:e*bf. /Panama^ are

good"? church-goers:;^ Somej?of ,the/ priests
';take spointers.i fromJtthe." Bishop/ijii^the'
;^cl6rite"

—
ofygocia^Hying?— -but'£tliere^ are

rbthers-'w.hbChaveithat|leahvand r-.hu¥
'look^w-hichbespeakslasceticism.^perhapsj

\u25a0bellshbsginito;^ing^and-the^peoplelare^
;comingTandrgoing;from/prayers;thelV^
rday4long.®Bef6re*;breafcfast-rth"e
jbianS'army",x?inlj full-dress, ivwhich/ means
?iyv'ith*lttieir>b'ootafonrrgbes \jtcifchurch^ac-'
fcomp^iedSby^hesmnit^y^bra^s!|band|:

f'and>the^6o0 -or moie soldiers,' in-, two
\u25a0cbluSns7f»enter lft^b~n.£:?eithier.*side ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the
ichtirch'.'r|Th6'#bandt fuffnisheaj: thejmusic^
[and|lt1ls|nbt-lbad.^butl is£farjt^fomlthe;
rchaTacterSwhtch".^mlgfifgbe :gexpected piof
?th^S6ccasionr%Pr^yersvare !^sald^tbsthe
UiyeilesrjA.lra^ron^iC.'^yette.'UVFatihlt^

\u25a0zaVifa^dtotherj light^perasMThVreffectiis''
:ptettyj? aiifrtn6>rej^tßU:tr: not*--'ldspiriiTg^of
great 'awe and « reverence. Th», soldiers

}remaln^int"t^'e];clturcii'^ab :out|a"fhalf|hour
arid^then^returnvto^the barracks.^Tne
iseveral p'hundre'd Speople^wfipghayegbeea
flnitHetchurchl'algb leayeC^Theyl are^mosti
llyJwoin.ejDL?imd'as~they'yeavß .the- cathej",
itix and" cro'ss'tlxe^ plai* Qiey «r»"mot

.\u25a0\u25a0: ,~..:. /(Pittsburg
-
Dispatch.) I

%:PAJJ AMA;[[February
:
ilo^11-was 'rather >

a Pity;_that -while the .Titanic forces were
at;: work in'the buiiding'ofrth^-North^aiid
.South :'American"continentS;they.didlriot''
"^i2 ?l [̂theni clears 'apart';instead/of ;leav- \u25a0

:lhgithe
"narrow

'
isthmus ;.of,;land >which;:

looks fso small
'
upon; the map,' *•*\u25a0 but*which

'

Is :sufficient \u25a0: to-; change' the
-
cha nnel s .of.

trade; of>the "whole \u0084world.?"v->;:•'[£;, world.?" v->;:•'[£;- . "
;;it';.is:but;ithirty-flve§mlles;;between" the' .:
Atlantic ;aiid^Pacific ioceans.- qnt the nar- :
row land;across of:'Panama:|
Theiattempt ) to unite ;the? waters :of; the
two.oceahs nearly "wrecked: a. greatjEurol;:
pean^hationflnancially, and has been the;
subject .of-discussion in the :Parliaments \u25a0.

of:the world:forr'halfia;century. i^Across
this:isthmus :is fthe •great \u25a0 highwayiof•;the
world's: commerced? 'Even the ?.population :

has no
'

;national ity, for ii-is: polyglot;"iMo
one "stays ;r;rthere vwhbcani get -awayl;Itis^
the^abidinffplace-of such human drift as;
lodges there' and the ;last \u25a0resting place of
:the ,;many ;who have :come"- from \u25a0\u25a0 afar-- off
full of}health/; strength;; "and? hope :to/.
fightian unequal duel'with nature in her ..most vicious

"
and insani tary mood. v:For a'

century the :control .of the .,Isthmus of
Panama 'has: been the .subject \u25a0' of > ulti-:
niatum, threats, .and: treaties- not ?for- its
favor, but for 'the" danger rto .the: world

'

Powers :\u25a0in:. the exclusive-; possession iof,
.this.highway byiorie of their number/ It
must:also.be';a-propert} r.;in common over- \u25a0

;Which'any one :nation: cannot :hold \u25a0a right"71
'

to; the exclusion of/others. - By/common:

consent of.all:it is ruled. by the United
States of Colombia. :iShe "acts as care- :
taker of".the bridge. Her

'
pay.:,is:the se-.

curity of her possession and the right,to;
tax the native, for all foreigners, pass:
without^toll; : • -;

' "

\u25a0"'; THE .TRADE OF COLON. \u25a0

-
; Like the-ribsof a fan come the steam-
ships lines: across the Atlantic Colon
on tfrdf-north side of:the .isthmus. ••' The ;
trade .they bring across to .the 'Pacific,:

.then' divides and flows north arid south, :

following closely the coast line. ;< Some
reaches as far north as San Francisco;
more as far south as Valparaiso. ,;;In
return come back'thebullion.hard woodsy :
"coffee,. rubber," and other; native •products, : •

and ; they.;in turn go out on the .ribs of
the fan

'
to all- parts

'
of the;.world; : '..;.

'

'.Colon is a miserable place. Atone time ;:
it .was quite presentable. 1.,nut a fire- d'd-'
stroyed its one business; block, and as the
Panama Railroad {"Company; did';not '• need
it in- its business^ it;has not been rebuilt.-,
The tdwn is not drained, \has no ,sanitary
provision, no drinking' water" fit to .uVd,:
and a traveller cannot get a decent meal
for anyrprice..

-
, *-. ,•="," .

From Colon starts the railroad which ;
crosses ;the isthmus to the;town: of Pan-:'; :
ama on the' Pacific side." All-the business ;:

of Colon is railroad; business.- Any. claims.
'"

it may have to decency, good ;govern-:
ment,-or civilization are due to the rather
effective and modern American manage-,
ment of the Panama railroad." There is
quite a colony of railroad', employees,;
nearly all Americans, and ..the \u25a0\u25a0 traveller- \
who is fortunate enough to penetrate the-

'
confines of:this;colony /.will .find; them v'a1: \u25a0

hospitable; lot of people who; mak-e'^the^ ;

best of a bad situation and really sue-:
cccd • .in living;'in ,:comparative .comfort: ji
A few.of them 'have successfully'-fought^ '".
off the fever for many years, others havel !
it:more or'lessj nearly all the time, arid;

-
others can, only stand itbM a;yearly trip: ,
to the United States to get rid.of Uie ;
malaria, \u25a0 which seems to;.Impregnate

-:
everybody and everything. Many';- have:
fallen in\u25a0•\u25a0ithis-rj wearisome .aridC;uhequal :
battle,- and .Monkey.Hill,\u25a0 the town ceme-'

'
te'ryy .\u25a0:\u25a0 is seldom many days without an

'

addition to "its-silent colony.' -theMntervals. -
between the coming depending :upon._th'<e': '.
seasors: '

;" "'.T. \u25a0

'
:: \u25a0

'

STORY OF THE PAST. - % "v"
The real story, of Colon liesan ,the:pa"st-,'; j

first when, the railroad was 'building,':
'

forty years ;ago.and': then asrain in/ithe ;

eighties,--
'

wh'env :the -Frenchmen, \u25a0 \were
spending, the .money of Uhe cnnal

'
com-1 !

'pa'nj*. "with prodigal Shard. To-day .the :
town of

\u25a0'

Colon ;.is'-'dirty and uninteresting;" I
The stranger expresses his di?Kiist. '.The, ;
old resident admits he may.i'b'e'right. but
hastens to add. ."Ah.but you should have"
been- here in IS-SR. Then it.'-was a fine ;

place.' .Money .flowed like water: '"men :
dicfplike flies."/ etc Colon -livps in the
ipast.'. with itssfew old-timers. Thft new-
conirrs live in the .hopes of;the future.
-Out<?ide: of the- railroad- intvrests,

'
it;is

t<ow merely the point:of-departure for;
Panama, arid he .v/ho departs is generallj'
wpII cit'c-fwi to do po. ;;\u25a0 .... ._......
.' 'Rpsidents of the isthmus. fire:prone to-
boast .of -the fact- that :to-.them alone of

•all 'the people, on the two;Amorion r> Conr \
tinonts the sun. rises in . tho-Pf.eine*T>.rd- \u25a0

sets' in- the -At'nritic. :-This is nlmost'
.-literally, true \u25a0 during thf senson. of, the
yoar when the snn 5s "farthest po'.ith...Th'g"
.Pnnama.rnilron,riJir>p in jroins- frofn.Qolon
\u25a0to.Pfinnrna' cxtf-njlp.tri the south cir/a lU--
. tie east of south/JlThis fact.' assisted :by;
•:tho: ciirvo1 of the isthmus h<?fore it joins;
thn Cont!nents on either side,' really docs
hrinsr; tho v sun •; up in' the morning_ over.
Pacific wators anfl.it sets above the shore
line of the Caribbean Sea. .." . V . .

The railroad. is about forty-seven .miles
Inns.' the distfi.nce. on nir H"f' boinjr;about
•tMrty-fiv*=>!.miles. V. Tho:;.rails ''-follow; the;
low ground and .reach the; divide -by vfry.
CP.'sy Vprndps. • N.'i.tur:illy" '••''. thfi' *

:protcevt'ert
Panama -canalVlias :pr'nctifiillviparallrlpd j'
the vhi-ro'f!d"iH'SG"TViT>g for.'Ho !nwp=t ]<3yeK;
Th^ railroad", its'h' '.is well o<iuiT>ped

"
v/ith

imodern Amoriciih rol!ir;g. -.s(nc»k "'and .- is
;nb^vo' ~U}T!rl:'rd' rau£r<?.^the-'width;,hptwceri :j
:theirails h'eing';:fivelfeet;-';'"A's in: allSpan--!
.ish-speakin'j- couriiritp; there 'is

'
a first':!

'.and , secord-c'nss fare, .with corchrs.'-to j
correspond.- \u25a0 :.Tho -first-class /coach: is the j
ordinary -AVnerican day /coaoh,. .and "the !

.sreond-cl.p.Fs-.is similar. . rx^opt that .the |

.scats' consists; of.benches rilnnir. the ;sij]Vs
'

of. the car. The fare •.across .the forty- j
seven :m3]CK;is..:sr in.. t;old. .Vnd X centsja '
poiind for'nll baj^s'acrc.' Tn thKpfilniv^dnysil;
of,: th*>".isthmus' :the fare nspd •to be :?25 i
in gold.'\u25a0-._•; By- the terms of. the ,.:raiiroad
iconcpspjons. ro;one. •>'npt'C eyen:.; the" gov-"
.ernment. can build even :a.v wagon road
-across] the isthmus:; so he who!must cross .
.T^ust ride

-
on- a train or else "walk the

ties.
--

1
"

\u25a0::V'r".;;';;;r.;-V^;; v
%COMF^Ti; "VTOXOPOLY.

- - I'-'-,-'.
\u25a0 The obrseo.uence of this arranepment;-is*'
thatKthere> is;no Vwagori::road:acrossKarid •

few .walk.
:".iOn'.oach side; of\u25a0ithe^.tfank'Hs a:

:wo]l-wprh;;hridlo> p:\thi "alon^"which"rJ-the>
train frequently meets, cayaloadcs ;of":the

'small; native .horses .used Jas saddle r«nd
ipack animals;' olt-

is slow/ progress: iho w-;I
ever, \u25a0;\u25a0 '\u25a0 and l~ s»ich .•*•; ... traffic;.; isX\-'j, seldom \u25a0 j

.:It;is bii!y/ca rried on between
-

local points on the road. ; \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0":..\u25a0..-\u25a0. \u25a0j,,;;.<

;;v Justfas^the^traln|leaves ;Colon'; itjpasses^
rtoitherleit^of^thejmouthVofAtheXPanama/ ,

\u25a0 canal. wlThe;iquick:growing[.'.tropical": vezp-
'

\tation :has >theTear thwork <aiid \u25a0 the; ;

that \itVnow^joblcsii
;like a;sluggish^riverv rcentufies old.iempty-^
iing-to'thejßay; of:Umbn;y'/rhe" :point:/atvl;

\u25a0;the";mouth fof-.the fcanal": isi'calledv Christo^li4i4
j'balJColon| t.fand?ijt'ilsStlier^f&atsCpunt^del :
iIjessep's \built*fqr<himself^ and|hislfriends'?
ithelhouses'.which Vcost! theXcdmpanyimil^ \:ilions^;'of :'dollars;|where =

sthe*-realRvalue* ;\vasp:•iri|jthousariias^iarid v> which$\u25a0 tofday^are)
to the '-bats'; and;Tinsects L.%hichlifswarm^in^the jforests \of

t
the, isthmus.

-
|f|Thel groupsi\u25a0of fatUheT stoppJrig;

5along i'-ithe.K;railroad fc^areglrihshU-^
;ed| byjaiconglomerafcTma.s's|of thujm anity^
apparently^scraped. %v;p^frpnilaU%coi^necs|fofJithe'heartli: ".-vlThesis tbrekeepeirsS^and*
|morel|pr6speroua^lpoWns^seemK'to^ilje;
mostly^ Chlnani'eh^whlle i'^tHei|;m'obj;isf?Ja^j
.^aica^egroJ«nadulterateja:^^The^.§pai^
lsh-speaklrig| native!ls|a ?s small g factor*|ihj
|thls>smotly assembly. Thn 'Chinaman*
Jiflafirelylihlevldenoa H*•ts|'c«nerallj^'. > . -

.•:.!..,
- • .

r/.:lnisr/.:lnis vf.eeK. | ifllS VVCC&. : j.*"J?4sllHj
|{ Do You Know How Little IVioney I
( ItTakes to Buy a Piano from Us? i
% WELLII^ETUS TELL.;YOU..,_... ..Jji
< -

We are the largest manufacturers of PIANOS and2oßGANS:un;the,wprld.;gMj3roß^M
S direct from our lar^eitaetones; and save you tlieidea^/ '

plan, and make the terms to suit you. We do this because we realize the fact .thatSgogg
C home is complete without, a •--•'* -

-y ;

ICABLE, CONOVER, KINGSBURY, SCHUBERT, OR WELLINCTONiPMHO|!
v nAHOAEMO We have some of the FINEST BARGAINS for next week ever .offered^iBARGAIhS.-before. COME IN ANDSEE THEM. . S^Sr.'-f: We invite youin, for we /feel-sure you want to take advantage of snefa a ni^ioppoittt^^
JL nity to secure "a FINE PIANO for so littlemoney.

- . . J|||
iV ; COME EARLYANDGET AFINE BARGAIN BEFORE THEY^ARB^AJji^QOt^B^OR^m

\u25a0i-*sr gfadito*welcome i.Ypunn'OurAwarerooras. --._'• "-Css;*

/ YOU WILLFIND THEiGREtoESMPI^NQIE^YEROT
£ !or on the second floor. Cpjiß^§nEKß^e^pmEßmg§l^mXi j^||

l^^^^o FREE ;GONGERTS-DAll^^.^gg||jg|


